The Early College Network (ECN) is a peer learning community of schools that use a dual enrollment strategy to permit students to earn high school and college credits concurrently. Since its inception in 2017, the ECN has convened principals, counselors, college liaisons, and teachers to share best practices, learn from one another, and advocate together to support student access and success in high school and beyond.

## 2024–2025 Membership Options & Benefits
*(July 1, 2024–June 20, 2025)*

Whether registering for a comprehensive all-inclusive membership or build-your-own options, ECN provides the following opportunities:

- Network and build relationships with other early college leaders and educators
- Engage in role-alike network events for professional learning and opportunities to address problems of practice
- Access shared resources through RTI's online networking platform
- Receive reduced-price registration for the annual Early College Summit

### 1. All-Inclusive School Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$3950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principals, Counselors, College Liaisons, Teachers, and Students</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All networking supports listed in benefits below</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Build-Your-Own Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a la carte</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Principal and Assistant Principal Option</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome to the ECN Virtual Opening Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Two In-Person Principal Networking Sessions (Fall/Spring)
- Principals convene to learn about current issues affecting early college high schools, discuss related problems of practice, share expertise, and hear policy updates.
- Sessions held at RTI headquarters with hybrid option.

#### Two Virtual Principal Networking Sessions (Fall/Spring)
- Principals convene virtually to discuss problems of practice, share expertise, and hear policy updates.

#### Two Regional Peer School Review Sessions (Fall/Spring)
- Principals attend with one other staff member to observe early college instructional practice.
- Host schools receive feedback on instructional practice.
- Sessions are offered in Eastern and Western NC locations.
### Counselor/Liaison (up to 2) Option

**Welcome to the ECN Virtual Opening Session**

**One Innovative Practice Study Visit for up to Two Staff**

**Two In-Person Statewide Networking Sessions (Fall/Spring)**
- Counselors and college liaisons convene to learn and share strategies and practices that support student success.
- Sessions are held at RTI headquarters with hybrid option.

**Two Regional Networking Sessions (Fall/Spring)**
- Sessions are offered in Eastern and Western NC locations.

---

### Instructional Staff Option

**Welcome to the ECN Virtual Opening Session**

**Instructional Design Workshop for Early College Teachers for up to Four Staff**
- Workshop will focus on instructional practices that support student engagement in a rigorous early college learning environment.
- Follow-up support sessions will support reflection on practice and opportunities for role-alike sharing of instructional strategies.
- One in-person full-day workshop (fall) will be offered in Eastern and Western NC locations.
- Two virtual content-alike support sessions allow for follow-up networking and support (fall/spring).

**Two Innovative Practice Study Visits for up to Eight Staff in Total**
- Fall visit options will be offered in Eastern and Western NC.
- Spring visit options will be offered in Eastern and Western NC.
- Visits include role- and content-alike networking, classroom instructional rounds, professional learning, and time for reflection on practice.

---

### Student Option

**Two Virtual “Game Changer” Career Panels (Unlimited)**
- Each 30–45 virtual career panel will feature young professionals who will speak about how their high school and college experience prepared them for next steps in college and careers.
- One session will be held in the fall, with morning and afternoon options.
- One session will be held in the spring, with morning and afternoon options.
- Panels conducted via Zoom; participating schools are asked to identify a single point of contact to coordinate student participation.

**Two (2) Virtual Networking Sessions for Student Leaders for up to Five Students**
- Student leaders engage in learn about leadership practices and have opportunities to discuss how to apply strategies in their own settings.
- Sessions will be held in fall and spring, with morning and afternoon options.
- Sessions will focus on leadership, college readiness, and career planning.

---

### Additional Membership Add-Ons

#### Principal Leadership Coaching
- Contact RTI for Pricing

#### Instructional Coaching
- Contact RTI for Pricing

#### 2025 Early College Summit
- Event details, including dates, location, and registration fee, to be announced in June 2024.

---

### Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Option</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Counselor/Liaison (up to 2) Option</strong></td>
<td>$1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructional Staff Option</strong></td>
<td>$1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Option</strong></td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Build Your Own Membership (continued)

2 a la carte